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EXPECT ITS POSTPONEMENT

Date for Air Brakes aud Automitio Coupler J

Sot Up.

RAILROADS AND SAFETY APPLIANCE LAW

.Siipi-rliifcmli-nt IllinilPN of ( lie Iliir-
lltiKloii

-
Tel InVlin ( III * Oimi-

liiiii
-

) IN DoliiK tn Comply
llli tinhtntiite. .

All the mllroails In the United States are
Mo *' compiling figure * for the Interstate
Commerce commission , allowing to what ex-

tent
¬

they have carried out the provisions of
the national requiring the equipment of
their cars and Incomotlvnt with automatic
coupler * and airbrakes ! ) > the nrst of the
roinlng jcar. These (iRiirco must ho received
by the Interstate Commerce commission at
Washington fby Saturday of next week. As
Jet only ono Omaha railroad has forwarded
the figures requested , but the others are
working on the tables required and will
probably forward them this week.

Speaking of the provlslono of the law O-

.W
.

Illlodra of Aurora , III. , superintendent of
motive power of the Chicago , Durltngton &
Quliicy railroad , said to The lice : "Wo arc
now at work on all lines of the Ilurllngton-
Bjntein equipping our cars ai required by the
law just as fast as wo can Kvcry effort
Is being inaila to comply with the provi-
sions

¬

of the law. At present ive are cqulp-
I'ing

-
on an averagp of 1,200 cars a month and

this rate of program will lie kept up until
the rntlro equipment Is lilted out with theappllinces require* ! . "

"U'liat proportion of the cars on the Ilur-
llngton

-
system nre equipped with these ap ¬

pliances today ''Mr. Hhodrs ? "
"In the entire Iturllngton system wo

liavo about 38,000 Of these" 4,000 are now" equipped with the
automatic couplers and airbrakes. This
Is a llttlo inoro thin 01 per cent , which j
Is , I think , a very good showing considering
the conditions under which the work has hail
to be done. All of our locomotives are
equipped ns required by the law This means
"very engine In service on every line In the
system I bollcve the Dtirllngton Is the only
-western roaj on which all the locomotive
ore so equipped "

"Uo jou anticipate that the law which Is-
to go Into offcct on January 1 , 1898 , will bo
post enod at the coming meeting of the In-
terstate

¬

Commerce commission' ' "
" } 03 , sir I believe It will be The pro-

visions
¬

of tbi law Impose a heavy fine for
every car lun that Is not equipped as or-
dered

¬

The effect would be to withdraw
those cars from service Now no one wants
to UPC business Interrupted by the forced
withdrawal of any cais from service Tralllc
Is o lic-uy now that there Is a great cl-
eirand

-
for cars and It has been so long since

there has beat any such volume of business
to bo moved that no one wants to Impcdo it.
That Is the icnson , I believe , the commission
mill clccldo to postpone for a short time the
enforcement of the law and enable the rall-
rends that really are making un effort to
equip their cnglnoo and cara us directed to-
ro.np ! > with Its provisions"-

Ocn ral Manager Hldwell of the l"re-
niout

-
nikhorn & Missouri Valley rail

load sajs "Our rofort of the cars
and engines equipped as required by-

thn new law Is not yet complete , but
when It id It will show that our line Is prac-
tically

¬

up with the provisions of the law-

.It
.

Is tnn that wo have asked for nn exten-
sion

¬

of the lime en the npciatlon of the law.-

Ve
.

did this , not because our own equip-
ment

¬

was not up with the requirements of
the law , hut because wo are compelled to
handle cars of other lines , and under the
piovlsious of the now law If we handled any
car of any rallrojd that was not properly
equipped , wo would make ourselves Iliblo
for a heavy flue.Vlicn the matter vv.s
brought up some time ago , wo said : 'No ,
wo do not want any extension of time ; we do
not need It ' Hut later we hue! our atten-
tion

¬

called to the clause making us Hablo
for violations of the law on cars of other
roads which wo handled. Then wo decided
to asK for an extension.-

"So
.

far as the automatic couplers are con-
rptncd

-

, nearly all our equipment complies
with the conditions of the law. As for the
airbrakes , our equipment moro than fulfills
thn piovlslons of the law. This Is true not
only of the Klkhorn , but [radically of the
entire Northwestern system. "

rillMCHT A PH VST-

.CiimiiliciN

.

of Itlilo Slu-ctN Join Around
( In * llnn | iii-t Iliniril.

The freight into clerks of the Union 1'a-

clllc
-

, the Oieat Northern , the Noithern-
I'aelllc and the Oregon Short Line , who have
been at work In this city for the last few
days checking up freight rates In the trans-

mlssourl
-

tonltory , have finished their labors
and will leave for their respective homes at-

once. .

Their present visit to Omaha was made
memorable to 4hcm Wednesday evening
by a banquet tendered thorn by Charles
J Lane , assistant general freight agent
of the Union Pacific , at the I'axton-
hotel. . The genial host and his guests
sat down shortly before 8 o'clock , and
It was diawlng on toward the end of
the day when the company dlspeised.-
Tno

.

repast was a sumptuous one , and fol-
lowing

¬

It vvns a frlcdly discussion of rall-
load matters nnd other topics not centlined-
In the dull fieight tariffs , which constitutes
the dally study of the rate cleiks Those who
nat about the banquet board with the jolly
llttlo man from Itlmca were II Rintoul ,

division freight agent , Northcin I'dclllc , St-

I'aul , Minn : fleorgc J Dinchlof clerk
general freight olllco Oreit Northern , St-

Paul. . Minn ; J. A Hooves , assistant general
tralilc manager , Oregon Short Line , Salt Lake
City ; Oivln Morris Lhlof tariff clerk , Oregon
Short Line , Silt Lake City ; C. M Secrlst ,

chief luilft cloth , goncia ! freight office. Union
Pacific , Omaha , and Cl-arlt-s Clifford , chief
olerk general fiolght olllco , Union Pacific ,

Omaha

.HAI.MUKS 31Y till III'fi .

11 ll 11 run (1 Mi-ll Think Tli - > Sce * n Hi i r-
fill .Sinn.

' Did you notice the big Increase In Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific earnings for the month of Sep-

tember
¬

recently published ?" asked an em-

ploye
¬

of that railroad company The reporter
remarked that he had , and the railroad man
continued "Well , sir , business Is just
humping along our line , both freight and
passenger The reports for October aad No-

vember.
¬

. I believe , will show still greater
gains In the surplus. Why , they got so much
business along some of the lines they cannot
luuil It all , Iluslnuss now Is simply a qucs-
tlon of equipment. There's only one thing
the matter. "

"What Is that ? "
"With all these blfe Increases In earnings

I think the officers of the company should
put back our wages to the Fame ecalo they
vvi'ie bofoio the hard times btruck the rall-
jctuls.

-
. It may not bo genviully known , hue

It s a fact that every employe of the Mis-
souri

¬

Paulllo who was receiving more than
S100 a month had his wages cut 10 per cent
about throe years ago It was all right then ,

for the business of ( ho road was pretty poor.
Hut now that the basinets Is so great that
the toad can hardly handle It I think the 10
per cunt cut ought lo bo called off. I umler-
HUiul

-
Oencral Manager Doddrldgo Is In favor

nt t uch a mnvo , but Is opposed by George
J aould , president of the system. "

to Hutu for Chr > Miiilhrminn Slum.-
Tliu

.
chinccs are very much against the

giaiitlng of any rate to Omaha nn account of-

thu chrysanthemum show here next week.
Chairman Coldwell of the Western Passenger
association has taken a vote of all the lines
belonging to the araodatlon on the proposi-
tion

¬

< o give a onj and one-third rate for Iho-
r nnd trip and announces that the proposition
liad boon lost

(illlf Iloilil htiiM Out.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Nov. Jl. The conference of-

U3iPnser] agents of southvv ekturn Hues , In-

ueulon heru for the past few days , 1ms re-

vised
¬

and completed the article* of agree-
tnent

-
of the new passenger association , and

the agreement will take effect ai soon as
Inn * , by thu eiucutlvo officers of thu dlffer-
ul

-
couajHiuloj , which will act be Uter than

December 1. A net of rules to govern tho'
officials and employes will ho mode to milt
the agreement. The matter of through
ticket commlrslons to be paid to agents of
connecting llnci will bo considered today
and a schclulo of rates for the name will bo-

iidoptcJ The Kansas City Plttsbitr * Gulf
road Is not a member of the new association
Thn policy of the present management Is to
stay out of all traffic agreements.-

1I

.

( PMMIIMS l'Vt ( IN"MJIIU SI-

CKlklinrii

.

I'MKii-niri-r lU'ititrtmi-nl flutli-
TH

-
Sinn r Sntltli( of Intcri-nt.

J. W. Munn of the Hlkhorn's passenger de-

partment
¬

la collecting a quantity of Interest-
Ing

-
data from the Nebranka farms along that

railroad , being affirmative answcra to the
populist query "Does Terming In Nebraska
Pay ? " When collected these numerous ex-

amples
¬

of prosperity worked out of Nebraska
soil will be published by the Klkhorn and
used to boom Immigration

A sample of the many favorable reports
was received yesterday morning from Peter
Swartz , a farmer of Adams county. He says
that he started farming there In 1S78 Ho
bought 100 acres of land at $18 and later
eighty acrott at ? 21 lie also bought four
homes. Now ho estimates his property an
followsHouse. . ? l,200 ; barns , $1,100 ; gran-
arlcf100) ; twelve horses , $720 ; farm and
Implements , $11 , 400 , eighty-seven head cat-
tle

¬

, $3,480 , forty hogs , $520 ; machinery ,

1.000 ; total , $20,120 Ho has In addition the
following crops , which ho estimates are
worth $1,800 : Corn , 8,000 bushels ; oats , 800
bushels , and barley 1,000 bushels.-

vA.M

.

> iimiiTs IIUY A.NOTiinu no in.
Said ( HIIAO Aciiulrril ( lu- Closer

Lout Itontv.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Nov. 11. The Republic this

morning says : H was stated on the authority
of a well posted Mil road man that a railroad
deal Is on hind that will be of vital Interest
to all the railroads In the Joint Traffic asso-
ciation.

¬

. The deal Is no less than the ac-

quisition
¬

of the Toledo , St. Louis & Kansas
City , commonly known as the Clover Leaf ,

by the Vandcrbllts. The deal , It is said , Is
being manipulated by J. Plcrpont Moigan ,

and the Clover Leaf Is to bo made a division
of the Michigan Central railroad.-

TOio
.

scheme Is of great Interest to the
railroads of this section , not only because
It will gho the Vandcrbllts another Hue in
this territory , but because It will. In all
probability , end a grixit deal of the rate
trouble which In a bothered the lines of the
Joint Tralllc association for u long time The
Clover Leaf has Ion ? been a disturbing ele-
ment

¬

and hos given the Joint Traffic asso-
ciation

¬

moro trouble than any road within
Its territory.-

1MTTSIH

.

IKS A. CUI.P II. I , .NOT JOIN.

Holds Moor friini Son Mi *,M-stcrii I'nn-
HCMIKITHHIMilllioil. .

CHICAGO. Nov. 11. The refusal of the
Kansas City , Plttsbuig &. Gulf to become a
member of the Southwestern Passenger asso-

ciation
¬

Is considered by the majority of the
Chicago lines Interested In the traffic lu that
part of the country to practically abandon
hope of forming any association at all

The PHtsburg & tJulf has aunoun-ed that
It has no Intention of being a disturber of
rates , and that there will Le unhlnt ; In its
methods to prevent the other roads from
going on with their association If they desire
to do so Notwithstanding this frank declara-
tion

¬

It Is not at all probable that the Chicago
Hues which have strong Interests In the
boutliwtst will become members of the South-
western

¬

association If the Pittsburg & Gulf
remains on the outside , and this may mean
that there will be no associatio-
n.ivrnitcii

.

I : HIM : oons.

Sin riinmlliiK < " * Tickets
c llron lltni < il.

CHICAGO , Nov. 11. The western lines
have overcome a difficulty In the way of sell-

ing
¬

Interchangeable mileage tickets that at-

one time threatened to cause them serious
embarrassmint. The matter related to the
belling of the tickets at the union ticket
offices.

After considering the matter It was decided
that all of tliu tickets sold out of union ticket
offices shall bear the name of some ono road
which Is a member of the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association , and this road will account to
the others for the amount of mileage used
over their line. It Is the opinion of Chair-
man

¬

Caldwell that this arrangement will
prevent any confusion over the matter-

.MNCOIV

.

TVICHS IMM.MV.VS I'h VCI-

2.I'rnutlcnUy

.

TlioiiKh Not otniilly-
I'ri HliliMit of ( lie Compnnj.

CHICAGO , Nov. 11. A meeting of the di-

rectors
¬

of the Pullman Palace Car company
was held today. Robert T. Lincoln was
elected a director. The most Important ac-

tion
¬

taken was the appointment of an execu-
tive

¬

committee , consisting of H. R. Hulbcr-
of New York and Marshal Held and Rob-
ert

¬

T. Lincoln of Chicago , which will have
charge of the general affairs of the com ¬

pany. Robert T. Lincoln was elected chalr-
in

-
in of thin committee. The election of a

president to fill the vacancy caused by the
dcJlh of George M. Pullman was postponed-
.Today's

.

action , however , practically makes
Mr. Lincoln president of the Pullman com ¬

pany.

Dcntli of an Olil-TInu-r.
Omaha railroad men were surprised to

learn of the sudden death of R. H. Delahy ,

traveling passenger auditor of the Chicago ,

Rock Island & Pacific railroad. Ho died at
Smith Center , Kan. , at an early hour on
Wednesday morning of heart failure. llo
was out on one of his auditing til pa The
lemalns wore sent to Topclca , whcro the
funeral services will bo held.

The deceased was a former employe of the
Union Pacific and was well ktiown here.-
IIo

.
was stationed In the general freight

offices of the Union Pacific at local head-
quarters

¬

In the eaily 80s , associated with
Con Gallagher , Prank Drake and other oil !
Omaha railroad men. For a number of years
past ho has been the traveling passenger
auditor of the Rock Island's lines west of
the Missouri river , and as such made fre-
quent

¬

trips through here. His homo was
lu Topeka , where ho leaves a wife , a sister
of ox-Governor Osborno of Kansas.

Cut lit St. INinl-Clilfiiun Unto.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Nov. 11 The St. Paul-Chicago

lines have found a new bono of contention
Today the Chicago Great Western announced
In Minneapolis that It had made a rate of $7
for the round trip to Chicago for tomorrow
for thcoe desirous of going to the foot ball
contest. The excuse given for this cut Is
that the Milwaukee road last night took the
Minnesota foot ball team to Chicago on a
basis of $8 for the round trip.

Last evening the Minneapolis & St. Louis
secured a party of seventy-two Italians going
to Chicago , It Is fiald the rate was less than
one-half the regular price. It secma that
the Milwaukee road made a contract with an
agent of the party to give the rate , that waa-
SO cents below that paid the Minneapolis &
St. Louis , but while tdo agent was dUcussIng
the matter with the Milwaukee people the
Italians were sold their tickets by the St.
Louis people , i

V | > III > N Mod Competition.-
NHW

.

YORK. Nov 11The Mall and Hx-
press today t ays : General Manager Hayes
of the Grand Trunk , who was In this city
yesterday , announced that < ht management
of that company would ut all times and at
all points meet the competition of the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific If It saw At and without con-
sulting

¬

Its competitors on this side of the
border This Us supposed to refer to the
recent See Incident , when the Grand Trunk
openly met its cuts , In open defiance to the
Joint Traffic association and without Its
sanction. lu view of Mr. Hayes' utterance
tbero Is little left for arbitration

Illn I'on SuruTfOiiN Mi-c-l.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind . Nov. 11. The lllg

Tour surgeoiu from Ohio , Indiana and Illi-
nois

¬

held their annual meeting here today.
Thirty were present. The following officers
were elected. President , fir L. K. Russell ,
Springfield , O.j vice presidents llr U. II.
Hyatt , Delaware , O ; Dr 0 A. White , Dan-
ville

¬

, Ind. ; Dr. I II ''Miller , Pana. Ill ;
secretary, Dr. T. C. Kennedy , Shelbyvllle ,
Ind.

In ( litlllur Ciir Work * .

DETROIT. Nov. 11. Joseph Taylor , sec-
retary

¬

of the Michigan Peutnbular Car com-
pany

¬

, resigned today , Mr. Taylor la con-
sidered

¬

to hive been tae leading figure la Ui

b.kuJKc , .

' building up of the Michigan dr works , nnd-
In the Michigan Peninsular Car company
since the $8IK)0,000) consolidation of the
two concerns five years ago Mr Taylor had
a five-year contract with the corporation.
which recently expired and which he was
not asked to renew General Mnnngcr Mc-

Gregor
¬

and his son , who was superintendent ,

recently resigned

llnrlliiKion OUIHiilNiljoiirn. .

The concluding session of the IlurMngton
master mechanics was held yesterday at
the Cotnmerchl club. A number of technical
subjects were brought up and discussed and
referred to proper subcommittees In the
afternoon the master mechanics adjourned to-

Tne llco building and Inspected the building
and watched the afternoon edition of the pa-

per
¬

go to press In the point of Information
brought out by the discussions of snbjccia
pertaining to their work the Hurllngton mas-
ter

¬

mechanics regard their twenty -ninth
meeting , which has just adjourned , as Kie
most successful ever held-

.Hvfiitiu'liiK

.

Hock Inland Ilonil * .

NI3W YORK. Nov 11 The statement was
made on high authority today that the
committee having In charge the refunding of
maturing Issues of l ends of the Rock Island
company has accepted a proposition to re-

fund
¬

Into a 4 per cent bond all of the Rock
Inland IKSUOS as they beccmo due. One
block of $5,000,000 matures In 189-

9.llniiKn

.

li) | iiMltlllK StMMirllli-N ,

NEW YORK , Nov. 11. The National City-
bank has deposited $9 000,000 In govern-
ment

¬

bonds as security for government de-

posits
¬

under the Union Pacific plan. Tim
National Dank of the Republic has deposited
bonds to the amount of $800,000 for the same
purpose-

.Iliillriinil

.

itr * unit I'lT
General Manager Dickinson of the Union

Pacific has gone to Chicago
General Western Agent Fred A. Nash of

the Milwaukee is at Chicago headquarters.
The Wabash has Just placed In service a

handsome train castbomiil from Kamsis City.
Assistant General Freight Agent Wool of

the Union Pacific has returned from the
Chicago freight meeting.-

Chlof
.

Clerk Gofferty of the Milwaukee's
passenger department Is In the city from
Chicago , ei'routo to the Pacific coast.

Assistant General Krrltht; and Passenger
Agent Phllllppl nnd City IMssengcr Agent
Godfrey of the Missouri Pacific are at St
Louis headquarters.-

It
.

Is announced frmn IIe * ;pMont. . , that
the only railroad building In that state this
year will shortly be begun Work will be
begun this week on the grade of the Gaylo'd
and Ruby Valley r-'llroad In Midlsan ciuuty ,

Montana. Tin- line will cx'end' from Gayloid ,

on the Northern Pacific , to Twin llildgcs , a
distance of twenty -five miles When com-
pleted

¬

the road will be a valuable feeder
for the Northcin Pacific.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific has just Is.uod the best edi-

tluti
-

of the Union Pacific "Pathfinder" ever
printed. Its eighty pages are not en'irely
taken up with time tables , but contain a list
of stations along the "Overland Route" v Ith-
n quantity of Interesting data concerning
each point It a separate table aie given
the towns on the lines with their opera
houses , n Miles of maiagers , seating capacity ,

size of stage and terms also a list of news-
papers

¬

published at those points.-

TO

.

ci un COM ) I.N OM : nY
Take Laxitlve Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists lefund Uio money If It falls tr. cine
25c The genuine has L II Q on each tablet

on vii v ( .nrs in ni ; cvun.-

cw

.

I , an SliulH O If nil IXti'lisUv Min-
or Triulo.-

In
.

former years the Inndllng of game at
Omaha was a business of no Inconsidcriole-
propoi lions Last winter the three commis-
sion.

¬

houses which hcodle the bulk of tliu
game coming to thls maiket paid tae
hunters of Nebraska $15,000 to $20,000 The
new game law of Nebraska has intcrfeiod
very materially with the business of kl'iiug-
ami shipping game Accoidlng to this la.v-

It la Illegal to kill more than twenty -five
birds of any one kind 11 a day or offer for
&ile moro than twenty-five bilils of any one
kind on any day. It is also unlawful to
ship game and railroad companies are liable
If they do. At the beglnn'ti ot the seisorl
local dealers were notified that they would
be prosecuted for any Infiactlons of the law ,

but since that time no one has given the
matter any attention. Very little game ,
however , Is coming to this nnrkct aid ..nts-

Inesd
-

in that line Is practically a thing of
the past. Still the game Is being slaught-
ered

¬

In the county Just the tame , but buy-
ers

¬

out at the smaller towns pack it and
ship It to other states , the railroad com-
panies

¬

not being expected to know the con-
tents

¬

of the various boxes and baireLi
handled by them.-

At
.

Atklnsca there Is a freezer where they
pack and ship game to other states nnd a
man up at Johnstown has a cave wliic.li is
useful for the same purpose. At some
points there Is a show of enforcing the law
Recently a passenger train was lied at-
Alnsworth for two hours while .the con-
ductor

¬

was taken before the court and
placed under bonds for his appearance at
trial on a charge of having carried game on
his train.-

Arnold's

.

Drama Celciy cuics headaches ,
10c , 23c and oOc. All druggists.-

HTI.N

.

M THINKS IT IT. VMIIIi : .

Postmaster l'xpri-iNcs HM| Iilra of ( lie
.Ni-M roHlolllei-.t Completion.

The announcement in The Heo that there
was a good chance that the Postoffico d-

purtmcnt
-- -

would move Into the new postofficc
building by the .first of next year and that
the entire building would be occupied by all
the federal offices before the opening of the
exposition has received confirmation from
Postmaster Martin The postmaster Ins bcc.i-
on a business tilp to St LauU di'rlng the
last throe days and has just returned to
the city-

."There
.

Is absolutely no reason why the
Postoillco deportment should not bo moved
early next year " said the postmaster. "Our
quartets are finished now with thu exception
of the furniture and tiiat can bo put in In
quick order In order to keep these quai-
teis

-
In eood shape during the cold weather

I am told tint It will be necessary to have
the boilers going all winter Otherwise the
Interior finish may bo spoiled. Since the
building will have to buhcatel and the quar-
ters

¬

arc completed why should wo not be
allowed to move In ?

While Postmaster Martin and Assistant
Postmaster Woodward are anxious to get
into moie commodious quarters they are of-

tJio opinion that the public of Omaha Is also
mightily Interested In the matter. They are
of the belief that a big howl will go tip from
the people If the building Is not occupied
before the opening of the exposition.-

It
.

Is therefore likely that Congressman
Mercer's mission to Induce the postal au-
thorities

¬

at Washington to hasten the com-
pletion

¬

of the building will be watched with
considerable public Interest ,

You can't afford lo risk your life by al-
low In ga cold to develop into pneumonia or-
consumption. . Instant relief and a certain
euro are afforded by One Minute Cough Cure

sriTU inns i-on couvi'i IIOMIS-

.OnYr

.

I'nr for IOIIKIIM-
Coining'

|
INHUC.

There Is some possibility that a goodly
portion of the funding and exposition bonds
voted at the last election will be taken by
the state as an Investment for the permanent
school fund Governor Ulolcomb has made
Inquiry of the county clerk regarding the
matter and this has resulted In an offer from
the educational board to take $200,000 of the
bonJs at par. Unless the offer Is raised ,

however , the pi offer will be refused , since
there are likely to ''bo a good many bidders
who will give a premium ,

December 1 Is the date until Which bids
for the bunds will bo received t y tbo county
clerk There have already been many In-

quiries
¬

ty prospective bidders aud thu In-

terest
¬

of others Is being aroused by cir-
culars

¬

, There Is no doubt that the bonds
will be disposed of at a good premium , since
the county has never yet failed to pay in-

terest
¬

or principal on Its bonds and has a
comparatively ,801311 indebtedness.

Will Stay 1 Clonlnrf.
Walter A. Baussay, elected justice of the

peace at the recent election , will not have.
his onice In Omaha , us has been reported ,

but will continue to reilde lu ClonUirf-
.yreclueU

SKff JIimiODAT$ LIBRARY
If n

Changes in the Oparntfons of the Great
Omaha EottkfFxchauge.

SEVEN DAY LIMIT ,'ofi POPULAR WORKS

One Innovation ( lo Vrcoin-
in

-
oil n I c Mori* lififVimrr * In l , < -

Time Tlinn ll V for '_ ( 'hnrK-
Il5

-
rt

Within tht last few weeks several changes
have taken place In tlic economy of the
Omaha Public library , looking toward grntord-
Upatch and eiiulty In ltd 1 strlbutior , and to
the better service of the imbllc Aa a re-

sult
¬

book readeta already notice an Im-
provement

¬

In several ways In which they
have previously felt a hardship.-

Tor
.

Instance , library patrons have often
complained that they have been ab'e' to ob-

tain
¬

none of lonn lists of books submitted
tlmo aud again The mass of reading done Is-

natuially In the latest and most pcpular-
booli ani when It was po&slblo for ono to
retain a book for four vvcelu It was prac-
tically

¬

out of circulation for all time with
uspcct to the ''thouBinds of readers. One
man who had registered his application for
Nonssa'3 "Farthest North" of vvhleh the
llbiary ovvi.s but one copy floured that It
would bo tvvu years and a half before hla
turn , would oomo around

The only solution under the old system
vv-03 to buy numcroiM duplicates o ! the
books. This , however , was considered In-

most casffl sheer extravagance , as the course
of most popular books Is tout Meeting and
they would be left a drug on the nnrkct
The book mentioned It valued ut $10 , and the
p-tspect for the pcrm-incnce of the present
ptetsura on It hinlly Juatlllca an Investment
In numerous ccpiM-

So the now plan cf "seven-day books" VMS
lilt upon , anil In the matter rf current
literature the public Is served with halt t n
Conner delay. As fast as books corne to be-
l.i unusual domard they are now placed on
the seven-day list and a notice within the
cover Informs the public th-it they can be re-
tained

¬

but for that length of time , v ith no
renewal piivilcRc About thirty books aic
now on thh Hat The bulk of them aio-
llctlon and with ordlnarv Industry can bo
easily lead In the specified time The Tjooks-
vvl leh shall go upon the list are left ei -

tliely to the Judgment of the- librarian , and
are rc-movc-il or entered on It at will

BOOKS IN LH'MAND-
"Tho II narablo I'cter Stirling" Is one

which was little spoken of on It ? public -
tlon two yeais ago , but has icccntly come
"nto such active demand as 10 requite us
entrance on the list The penny option p'au-
Is atlll operative , whcicbv hooks may bo
engaged In adv 'lice bv tlio deposit of 2-

centB with the patrons name , and trim the
follow lug Instances It will be s en how nec-
essary

¬

It Is that books be promptly read and
icturucd. "The Choir Invisible , ' by Junes
Lane Allen , heads tho'lut' of much-w tued
books with forty-sK nnpllca'iDiu for tlu
use of it There are twenty requests fo-

"Farthest North" and forty-tw > tor "Quo-
Vadls , " ihough theM aru llficen copies of It-

in the possession of thoillbiaiy-
An iniportnnt cha to has Aao taken pi ice

In the charging svst'tn ''This is lather iroe-
of technical Infrest , tlicush It has an effect
upon the reading liublic. Previously die
charge slil ) has been headed by the ca.d
number -'nd following1'tint the date and
number of the bok i At the end of the diy
the sllp- were sorted hi thu older of tiru-

umbGrs atthe top; 3 | iis, It was posslulo-
in looking thorn nvei-i If) ascertain only who
the book borrow eia r crij If It became nec-
essary

¬

to locate a cnrtaliv b ok It could oilj-
bo done by nnulusthiough: ( the whole cas ;
of slips Accoidlng ) tp Uio method inau itr-
flicd

-

u short timq , tig* tlia book numbe , la
now placed at tl e ,1-oad of the ticket. The
slips aio soitoil vvitlii reference to these
numbers and It Is coy a matter of only a fvv-
minutes' search to locate any book debited
'Iho practical Lcnelit cf this was Illustrated
a few cavs ago , when an ofilcial of tnc-

Tiansn.ississippl J o l Ion fount! It ncces-
saiy

-
to obtain ,1 book bearing on his wnik

Its D Sbi'Sbcr v as at once seei'tiined' from
the slip rack and the enquirer was able to-

cousult ' .Ls icfcroiico withoJt delay , fne
librarian !, hcllevo also that when they 1me-
bopomo accustomed to the cluiiKC that lini-"

will bo L-avnl at the window In checking off
thu icce ; it of books

suvTIONmn .

Coloiii-l : i ! vni s > ol Cunic , lint
( lit- Soup KKi-lii-o 111.

Preparations are being made at the Salva-
tion

¬

Army hc-aduuarters for the reception of
Colonel IIlgKlns , v ho Is second in command
of the ainiy forces In America. He has been
announced to speak In this city on .Sunday
and considerable Is expected from his reputa-

tion
¬

as a pulpit oratoi. A slight doubt hus
arisen , however , ns to whether Colonel H lo-

gins
¬

will be able toisit the city at all ,

and It will depend some.vhat on the out-
come

¬

of a council now being held In Kansai
City The conference is ono of the sectional
directors of the west , and li-isign I'ortcr of
this city is in attendance as the director
for eastern Nebraska llnslgn Carter said
when he left that he felt no doubt of b LIB
able to bring Colonel Hlgslns back , but
would In any casa be accompanied on lilt ,

ic'tuin by Major Stlllvvell , the chief ollicer-
ot the southwestern dlvlsloltn headquar-
teia

-

In Kansas City lie also expects , to-

bi I in ; with him another high ofilclal who
Is attending the council

In ic-gard to charltablo onterpilses In vlow
for the v. Inter Mrs. Cat tor says u soup
kitchen will piobabiy be eatabllbhcxl. Meals
will bo fuinUhcl In connection with this and
good food will bo offered at a very low rato.-
Vlicn

.

the donations and goods on hand . .n-
rlant

-
a free meal will bo occasionally oifcrel-

to the poor of the city. Plans have not
been sulllrl ntly settled upon , howevci , to
announce any definite action The fieo Christ-
mas

¬

spread will bo lepcated this year and
on thu usual liberal basis.-

O

.

in n Mil Smiilii.v SilioolSMorliH Inn.
Steps to ruvlve the Omaha Sunday School

association wcro taken last night. An In-

formal
¬

dinner at the Young MenVt Christian
association rooirs wan joined lii by seveniy-
flvo

-
superintendents and assistant superin-

tendents
¬

of Omaha Sunday schools. During
and after dinner plaiiH for tlio association
wcro dlicusscd with cicisideioblo enthusiasm.-
As

.

a result olllcors were elected as follows
President , W. L. Kre'derj' vice president .

P Ilarford ; secretary ud treasurer. J. W-

.Koopman
.

: executive committee , W. II Wad-
dell

-
and , K. Taylpr * committee on con-

stitution
¬

, the prebllentn6ecietary( nnd G , 0-

.Wallace.
.

. The meeting adjourned until Mon-
day

¬

, December 13 , whcii'tho orgcnizatlon will
be completed. Vf'-

Ccinrcit
__

at Vli-iuorlnl ,

An audlenco of fair pYoportloiw and very
appreciative disposition Istcned to a very cn-

joyablo
-

concert at thij. Kountzo Memorial
Lutheran church la t lulght The program
consisted of an excittlonally well chosen
succession of vocal tim! Instrumental sa'ec-
tlons

-

, with a couplq of lecltatloru by way
of variety It was yulfprmly well rendered
and neaily every nuuibRf was encored The
selection * by the ft'i ' ' lnal ° quartet
were u pronilriD.it and very enjoyable feature
of the entertainment. .Miss Frances Hoeder
and Mlsa Katu Swarulandor cad How-
aid Unifier contributed lecltatlons. The In-

stiumcntal
-

numbers wcro furnished by Miss
Amanda Tebblns and Philip Tcbbin-

sI'nmiiUIn l lc * Six-Ill lilc ,

Last night at the Wesley an Methodist
church , Forty-first and Nicholas streets , was

given a socMtilo with dome unique features.-
It

.

wat a pumpkltv pic affair , and If there had
''been any doubt of Its nature , the shock of-

conn on the rostrum surrounded by glorious
fruit of the pumpkin would quickly have
dispelled It There was a gool-natured crowd
In attendance , and it WAS entertained by n-

progMtn of songs and recltitlo-s by the
chlldten , Su crlntendt'iit Glllan contributing
a rendition of "When the Trost Is on the
Pumpkin and the Tedder's In the Shock " In-

Hoosler dialect with a nrs-al Irtonatlon that
wculd delight over the author A grand free-
.torall

.
pic- biting match closed the evening.-

A

.

ncglccteil cold often terminates In con-
mimptlco

-

Take Dr Hull's Cough Syrup In-

tlmo and forestall the dreadful dlsoic-
e.IVISTHS

.

VTINC ; .MCIIOI.V nnviii.-

Min

.

l.oclii-ll I p IM Sn | il-

rlotix
-

Cliiimrti-r * .

Connlderablo difficulty was nuit ycslerdny-
In rraihint ; the facts concerning James
Nlcho'iT disappearance and death Three

| a soclilcs of Nichols' were clcaoly examined
| aud gave such conlllctlng accounts of their
I connection with him that they were locked
up as suspicious characters They are Caleb '

Sykcs , Kred Jackson end T. L. llrjiuit , all
colored men , nnd steadily employed ns port- '

ere In down-town saloons They Invc prevl-
oualy

-
' borne good reputations and thcie Is no-
jj mUHclent ground ns yet for n moro serious

thaice.-
A

.

questionable declaration made by Sykcs ,

with whom Nichols boarded , Is tint the
htter loaded truiik on a wagon aud left
Sykes' piumlsta at 2028 Karnam street
chortly baforo his disappearance The trunk ,

jhowovei- , was yesterday found in thu vacant
hoceo adjoining on the west. It had been
looted and the contents wcro scattered about
the floor. The trunk wns Identified as-
Nichols" by numcrors receipts and letters
In Its contents addressed to him. Syl.es-
n'.so stated that ho had never eern more
thin a dollar or two at a time In the pcs-
session of Nichols. Ho had previously told
a cattleman known as "Judge" Kcnncll , au
old Ir.end of Nichols' , that ho had seen
Nlclio's handling twenty -dollar gold pieces
lo the amount of cm oral hundred dollara.
Ken neil verifies this ns about the amount In-

Nichols' possession when ho left Hamburg ,

ll. , a. few months ago Sykra' statement 10-

KsrdltiK
-

Nlchula' dissipated habits Is also
dcnlul by Fenncll , who had known the dead
man dining must of his long icsldeucu In
Hamburg.-

Ano'iiei
.

doubtful statement made by Syke
Is that Nichols had at ouu lime been Inter-
uipted

-
l-i the act of swallowing laudanum

in a barn back uf his house He bays that
Fred Jaikson. a bmirder , Infoiuii'd him that
ho had witnessed thM attempt Jackson ,

however. Is unable to call to mind such
an oecumnco and says ho Is positive he-

siw no h ng of the sort Inarctiracka like
thcoa do nut , In the estimation of the police ,

form a sufficient giound upon which to b.ise-
a grnve chaise A fuithcr Ei'arch for evi-
dence

¬

is being made and a search vvairant
was served Irat night on the Sykes letsldenco-
at IOJS Fainam street No'hlng of a aus-
picious

¬

chaiacter was unearthed-

.IUC'CI.IJ

.

I'Vl'll TO I'OIIT CIIOOK-

.Soutli

.

Milt' ImproimMi ( ClnlilllTalviI i ( he VliKici.
There will be 11 mcotlm ; of the South Side

Impiovemert club nt Its o'd looms. Tenth
and Illokcrv , tonight One of the principal
objects for dlEcusslau111 he the bicycle
piUi lo Port Crook , along the Thirteenth
street boulevard This h In line with thu
action suggested at a meetln. ? of the bso-

clated
-

Cycling club at Its last meeting The
South Side club Is taking grcnt Inteiost In
the imUor , and will ajslsl the wuu'lmeu If-

cvciy v ly. Wheelmen are expected to ho
present In force at tonight's meeting aud-
Oke an active part In the discussion , which
will turn on ways and meaiM for carrying
out the plan-

XiIson 'Inl.rn lo I InIlimittlnl. .

List nlslit SherlfC Mc-Don.ilil cscoiteil-
Oof! NeHou lo Lincoln where the litter
VVUH placet In thu hospital for the Insinc ,

th" Insanity commission of thlq county
hivlns pionounceil him insane.-

O'of
.

' Nc' on hi1* boon n roilent of this
couutv for , i inimhei' ' of vriit , liming boon
employed as i fiiim Inhorei Some months
nio h * conceived the Iclei Unit he was .1
divine he.ilor nnd wont from houuo to lieu o-

tc'llr r of the woneleifiil CHIPS th.it IIP hid
pprfoimeil People ook Ills st iti'ineiiiiiAith-
consUklublo allowance , Imt llnilly the In-
-inlty comnilsslonois Invcstii ? itnl mil ile-

clilEd
-

th it Nelson's mind vv i-i In lu I < on-

lltlou
-

( He w is w iit to tl'C5 county nosplt il
where for a numbei of vvccKhe dc-vo cd
his tin" to pi . ( dicing his arts upon th-
etioi't

-

mill ivec'ds about the faun , Insisting
tti it th1 y were people who nccdul his as-
tl't.incu

-

Reid "Simon Dale" in The Sunday Bee.-

Jf
.

you don't tike it. MiliEO ibn now.

Ill Vir.MJM. .

Cl.ll l.llllttlltll.C-
OLUMHUS

.

, 0 , Nov. 11 Miss DeUba
English , daughter of tlie late John C Cns-
Lli

-
and J. V Clirl. of Chicago were nnr-

ried
-

at 11 a m In St Joseph's cathedial , Rt-
Rev. . 13 shop Watterinn officHtlmg An In-

fonral wedding bicnkfost was served at the
Great Southern hotel to 150 guests Among
the guests worn Mr and Mrs W P Rend ,

Mr and Mrs Joseph P Rend , and Mr. and
Mrs Hempstcad Wanhburn of Chicago

Din INVrmHti'Hil. .
NEW YORK , Nov 11 Miss Jessie

Armstead , daughter of Mr. and Mrs Henry
II Armstead of Urooklyn and John Thomas
Davln , son of ox-Senator Ilenrv G Uivls-
of Wcat Virginia , wcie mauled yibtoulay ! t
the home of the bride's piicnti by Rev
Ir Robcit F. Sample , who married tin ;

bride.3 parents twenty-five years ag-

o.Posl'lll

.

) TM.
RAPID CITY. S. D. Nov. 11 ( Special )

One of the moat important events of the
boascn In tliU city was the marilago of Miss
Clara Myeis of this city to .Mr. F. C. Foster
of Dayton , O , which occurred last evening.-
Uotli

.

uo very well known in this city Ihoy
will make their future home in Dayto-

n.ColirnClnrlti

.

.

ATLANTA , Nov 11 John S Cohen , form-
erly

¬

private BecreUry to Secretary
Hoko Smith of the Interior department , and
Washington correspondent of the Atlanta
Journal , associate editor of that paper , was
married today to Miss Julia Claike , a well
known Atlanta society woman

Hi'iKTillliMiicolii.C-
HICAGO.

.
. Nov II The TimesHerald-

cays Miss JcbHlo Lincoln , daughter of Rob-

ert Llnccln , and Warren Ilcckwlth , a young
business iron of Mount Pleasant , la , were
married ytutctday at Milwaukee

for ( lu AliiNl.an Trnilc.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov 11The most Im-

portant
¬

project yet launched for trancpoi-
tatlon

-
to the Alusknn gold llelds IV.IH ron-

Mimmated
-

''here yen unlay when the Yukon
company of Seattle , Wash. , uxcc-utod u con-
tract

¬

with the Uo-u'n Ship Ilulldlng com
puny at Chester , Pa , for two 5,010ton-
htoamslilps to ply between Scuttle. Wnsh-
nnd St .Michaels , to connect nt the latter
p'.tioo with the lleet of twidvo Yukon river
Htoumers now being built tit Seattle.-

'i

.

in : > 11IIKIT. .

INSTRUMENTS plnci'd on file Thursday ,
November 11 , 3W-

WARRANTY DEEDS
Oliver Took and 'wife to AV Hey ¬

den ; undivided 1-5 lot 1 , block 101 ,

Oirmha $3G11-
G W. Pierce and wife to Hrattlnboro

Savings bmk ; lot 10, block 3,
Kountzo Place 3.0C-

OL OVllbortnon and wife to Molllo-
Youfien ; lot U , block 4 , McCormack'B
Second addition ZW

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS-
.J

.

O Taylor to Union National liink ;
'

lots 11 to 17 , block U lirlKir * Place. . I-

U. . D Ilrown to J J O'Connor , undi-
vided

¬

half lot 3. block 3S Omaha . 1-

E H Strock and husband to Joseph
Goldsmith , lot 1 , Pruyn's subdivision 1-

E. . M. Graham to J G. Havemeyer ;

lot C , Pryn's HUbdlvlslon 10-

D I) Lyons , trustee , to llr.ittleboro-
Having. * bulk , lota C and 7 , block 11 ,
Popplcton Park 1

Louie Hoinano and wife to Rocco and
Martin Homano ; lot 6 , block 9 , Hut-
ricU'B

-
Second addition 1

DEEDS
Sheriff to H. J. TUInllng : lota C and

6, block 14 , Carthage addition 10-
1Eherlff to C. W Hare , trustee ; lot 3-

91'ortera addition C,000

Total amount of transfers , { 13,027

AMUSEMENTS.

Julia Marlowe cl sed her engagement last
night at Hovd's theater with n perfonnanco-
of Inge mar That the honest old Getnnn
play Ins not lost Its hold upon certain
brills was ghonn by the presence of an-

au'leneo of fair elze , which folbvvcd with
clo'o attention and with frequent applaiwc
the fortune * of thi Alletranlan heio from
the time when , as A robust and vociferous
bai'nariin , ho flut appcam In the vuioda be-
hind

¬

Masjllln , to the last scene of all. when
ho shows himself clad llKiiratlvcly spo.ikli.s ,

In the pot hat and cleared trouseia of the
time "Irgomar' U tout a dreary drinn to
alt through which Is in Intllrtlon toj grievous
to lie dten borne If nny thing tan muko U
tolerable It Is the genius and gra c of Mlr-
alarloo which Indeed , would redeem a

worse phy. but which , one cannot but
thlrlt nilpht bo more profitably employed In-

trai tlgt.rliij ; nnd Illumlnitlng a ''br-tter one.
She U quite all she should bo as Pat then. a ,

and her triumph Is the greater In consldcia-
tlon

-
of the Innate Impossibility of the play

and of the pirt-
A special word of pral < o should be tic-

stowed upon Mr. Tran-cka for his loallstlc-
Imiicrsoratlon of the ctdivcrous Polydor.

The greatest and latest of London sue-
cessea

-
, 'The Girl from Paris. " which has

duplicated Its extraordinary success In New
York , will be presented here tonight by 13-

ii : Rico's company The Ubrotto la by Gem go
Dance , ono of the writers of "The Geisha , "
and the music by Ivan Caryll. The piece
was called "The Gay Parlslenne" In London. ,

but to avoid ccnfujlon with "The Gay
Parisians" In this country , Mr. Rico changed
the title to "Tho Girl from Paris" The
story dculs with the adventures of Mr.
Honeycomb , n married man nii.l a chining-
1'ght' of his community , who , masquerading
under the name of ninp.le , Is sued for breach
of premise by Julio lion Don Tearing his
wife's wiath he flees to and
assumes a disguise He Is roimrted de-id
and the arrival of his wife to eMIm the
body leads to some laughable situations and
1 timorous complications The piece Is pro-
seined by n large company of fifty people.

A new production , under the direction ef
Jacob Lilt called "The Wonnn In llhck "
wilttcti by II Grattan Dtmnolly , will be
g'von' at the Crelchton the first halt of next
week , opening with n matinee on Sunday.
The scene cf the play h laid In New York
] Is described ns a stioun story , vlgoioiis In
Its treatn.ent and clever In Its delineation of-

fiimilinr tyiea in the great mctrep Ik H
will be presented upon an eliborato scale
and ivvlth a very strong company ,

A company of sUty people , bended by
Richard Golden and Kathcrlno Gcrmalne , Is-

in the production of "The Hie of Cham-
pi

-

ne " Its new managers , Mcssr *, lllors &
Co , have cqu'ppcd the opera with a lirge
east ietuMful scenery nnd olegint CM-

tunies
-

and In every w iv aimed to produ-e It-

on a hlghoi tcale thin was attempted ('urlng
Its Hist seas nThe Isle o" dnnipngne"
Opera compiny v.-lll bo at Hayd's ' week
bcvlnultig a four-night engagement with a
performance on ''Sunday evening *

Tlio A Y Pearson Stock oomnany con-
tlnucs

-

to pleisc- good audiences at the
Cielghtnn , La it night a Bitlsfactory pcr-
foimanco

-
of "Tho Midnight Alarm" was

glvon and tonight 'The Dlhtrlet Pail" will
bo piescnted-

Sllbsrlbo for The Sunday lire and reld
Anthony Hope's grcit story "Simon Dile"-
VIII T OIT IllTiil: I IMII'VMIJi.-

ls

.

! ! a I Ions VinoiiK-
'I host llnliurril. .

CITY , llo , Nov 11. Under
an opinion of Attorney General Ciow that
fraternal beneficiary Insurance aeaoc'atlons
could not write "endowment certificates" or-

"limited payment certificates" 1101 provide
for cash sui render values or i aid-up Insur-
ance

¬

State Superintendent of Insurance Orcar
refused to licence the follow lug companies
to do-business In Alissouri American Be-

nevolent
¬

association , St. Louis , Imperial .Mys ¬

tic legion , Omaha , Older of WcahlngtJn and
Lincoln Detroit , Acme rnteinal Knduwmont
union , Scdalla , Royal Hlclilandeis; , Auroia ,

Neb ; KnUhtn and Ijidlus of the rircslde ,

Kuiias City , National Reserve aB oclitlon ,

Kautas City , National Kr-itennl union Cin-
cinnati

¬

, aiil Great American coc-iety , St
Louis

Stop
Tobacco

uildrulf enJ rnf I Clip nrrvpi-
'lain IlKo-d IU! , the i.nlj-
ruro wit llo Uulnt ; ( obirio-
SOucriM Intt-K. It *

( ( Jiiamtlrcdliir ) J.iUOfO-
rtigKliU

|
or of u ,

6t 'Gently
Weans.

( O. , U (VoHC , Wli-

(Oil BYPUILIR )

A. TVrlUen Gii.irunt o to CVUE T.VEHT-
CASllnr MOAKY RirtAIiKl .

Our cure Is penimncnt nuil not a intcl.hitr. up Caitrn
treat t l ten > A IK a no huvti not r ML it u j niiUm| hi in c-

t] t > il M tlhlnrfjour i ihu itilly wecun ircnt you lo ninll ,

( nil nUe flit flineitioiiif RimrHntiL luiuitioi n hnul
nil inoiiti J JIOMvlto pul i to conto licit fut tltflt-
in flit mn U1) h nnd twill piy i ))1iou l Into Itittli uua-
uuil hold hllU nhllu laic If t lull lo MI . -. uchal-
jtnec ihc uiM lorniaitu thnt inn llurflc Itt itulj-
vlll n it ciiiv U ilte fur full | atl ) ( ulnib nnd ct Ui-
otvlilnnre Ucltiitiu thnt } on a it bkt | tlinl J lift I v to leo ,

tu tht ni >st utiilni lit plijuli fans IK i r lu i u til'le-
tn MI ire than tcitiiKimi v relit f In uiu tm > i nnj-
HHLtltt wtli ( liU llntclc IKcmriU tt Jinn IJCCM ni'
iliHt nit to oven nnu ttf piufu lit t atpnl| till "j ill d-

| n | | Iir Hilt I1lid l out Kin tl flltiu ltt r > oil hjioul I

not tit "flnlc In try tl l icinnly nu tulu no i lianu ul-

lo Injt i ui inontyv utmianleo to r me i itiun'J-
ocrv do la i uiul a wt h t * a IL | timtluu to pi ilei I

Ixo rifi-in Inl tiatklnb of ;75 O , M O , It J * infully
Wife tnnlMvtio wjll tiylh trcnuutnt lloictuloifijou
have 'if n i nltin up nnil n > lmr oiit jnui nn in > fur
UlljLiuil lie itin ntfRJul although you an not jtttiiMd-
ho on lia * pi Id liack > our tnuiun 1) ( lotwnnte nitv-
iiioiuinonc3 unMI you try u& ( Jhf.cluoiilt d> i-nnU|

AM * ciitttf In thhtj to ninety ilajs. lit tthtlicutu our
Diutujjl Htandlit out irpiitatlun n liuyint-it null
Wilto IH for nuincn and ndditc * ot tlioso u luiv-
ociitil Mho fiavft iIVLii pLiiiiN Ion tn ul r to tht 1-
1It toritn > un only | o UKO 10 tiiln H vII iae yu i a-

wortdor mlUiliitf lioni uu-nlul f tinln i indUyoii la-
nmiiJt'il wlmt may > our ofTj-iulrtC mlft r Itnouyti 31 tir-

awniu ll enu ' Jf otii fvinpiunix ai | iiupJcKon luio ,

eon tliront murouii lAtcnoi In mouth fuiinitlriii In-
tiontH nn I julnttf , hair fullliiK out tiuillonit| en any
p it of tiio lo ly fi elliiw of trrnoial clrpit i-afoti ) alni-ln
licuU 01 iionii , yf liave no tlinu to warti . fliurf lUio-
nrn tonstuntly tuUitiK rneicin > mul puUih fhuuhl ill-

outlntiult
*

( ( on tunt u or t'u-o drug * "ill untly
biJiitf eon tHiid tallnt ; utit m In tin1 end Iun t lull to-

v.rHf , All conecionileiicu trnt t-talcd In i Uln imrl-
npit Uufmile thu nio-t iltrM InvoMti atloa auil trllt-
uu all In our jtou er lu alti jou In it. Adatcs * ,
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